Puerperal Extracranial Vertebral Artery Dissection and Nonaneurysmal Subarachnoid Hemorrhage.
Previously reported only a few times before, we present a case of extracranial vertebral dissection and spontaneous frontoparietal subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) in the puerperium, discussing possible mechanisms and difficulties in management. A 35-year-old woman presented 10 days postcaesarean section with neck pain and vertigo with normal initial investigations. Following recurrent vertigo, headache, and ataxia, imaging revealed a frontoparietal SAH and vertebral artery dissection. The patient was consequently treated with aspirin, and then following a return of symptoms 3 weeks later, warfarin therapy was continued for 6 months. The possible underlying mechanisms for this case are discussed, including reversible cervical vasoconstriction syndrome and posterior reversible encephalopathy syndrome, although neither was identified. The small SAH alongside recurrent posterior circulation symptoms resulted in the initiation of antithrombotic therapy. This report supports studies demonstrating higher incidence of cervicocephalic arterial dissection in the puerperium. Moreover, the heterogeneous presentation and manifestations of such cases require individualized treatment, and warrant studies into underlying mechanisms behind extracranial dissection and nonaneurysmal SAH.